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GH GRADE IEM1DI SE FOR LESS AT THE Mm RULE

Men's Heavy
Bib Overalls 83c

;. and .". overall-- . 49, G9f
KlmU j.ant- - - - OS

W at 9Sr, ?1.49,
Sl.SS, 92.49.

Fir..- - f.11 W...1 $2.98, S3.49,
93.9S.

Flannel Jur 9S, $1.-19- , S1.9S
W.-r- flirt at 23c. 39, 45

9S-- .

Extra heavy sas hin, tlio shed

water kiii-1- . only $3.50
Work pi. .vps 49?, 69 9S

'iinfl5 plover 5, S l-- 3

k. ,x 12 1 2f , 25, 39

C.ttr.n 5-- , 8 l-- 3 10c, and
. 12 1 2c.

on in
Women's Ready- - v

to-We- ar

Tailored suits in all tie leading colors in the
vr-r- newest models at 99.90, 912.50,
914.73, ?16.50, 918.50:

Coats in Scotch mixtures, black plush,
ural lamb, carricnl and chinchilla at these
i.rico 55.90, $6.90, 99.90, 912.50,
914.75, 916.50.

Mioses coats in a splendid assortment of col-

or and stvles to select from at 95.90,
90.90, 97.90.

Children's so cute for those little tots

91.98, 92.98, 93.98, 54.98.
Shirt wa'uts in taffeta, messaline, creve d

chine and white lingerie 9S, 9
92.98, S3.9S.

Silk petticoats, all colors, 91 ?2 .9S,
93.49, 93.98.

Sweater coats OS?, $1-$- , S2.9S, .93.98
Outinjr pons 49, C9, 9S 91.49
Onting skirts 23, 49

BLANKETS
In cotton, wool and voolnap at 9S, 919,

91.98, S2.9S, 93.98, $4.9S.

Suit Cases
1VirWfSS:

GIXGnAM

House
Dresses

9S 91-2- 3

r I

AN INDEPEMiENT NEWBPAPE.

rrntIUbl Irally and anil Wklj at P- -

A8T OKUiO.NUX PLliLlSUI.NO CO.

Official County Papr.

Rotcr4 at tu ixtofnc at Pcbdlctoa.
Orccoo. a wouuJ .ua aiall natur.

81BSCBIITIOS BATES
ren. or year, by mall 5 00

ik!y. cm yrar 6y man
twail Wcrkl, all muotba. by Mil.
hmi Wartly. fuor rauotba. by tfiall

MIND OF WINTKY

I.
Wind of wintry athfr,

Vhra and where awayT
Uava you drama of aummrr

tf May?
Know you of the palace

n'h. the hlrh
nay?

Wind of wintry weather.
and where away.

of ycur aorrow
To h ky of

Kro you jf the
Wt.tr iA-v- mako htI.Jj

SATEEN"

" PETTICOATS

and

81.49

... .14

EITHER
4

Mrmorltr

anow-ancrl- a

Where
PiMflnir

fray?
fardena

Black colors

49. 98.

That's IVhat Dates This Pendleton's BIG BUSY STORE!

We are pleased the way the people appreciate our wonderful values
You don't hear us holler about poor business! See the crowds of eag-
er buyers crowding this big busy store and you won't wonder that we
are able to show new goods every time you come in.

COMPARE THESE PHAGES
Come in and we will prove to you that we save you at least 25 to 33
per cent, on the same grade goods. Take the difference between
what you pay us and what you would have to pay elsewhere for the
same gooas ana you win Da surprised how your bank account will grow.

A Saving to you of about halfl
every garment our

Section.
1

fl
You Can
Do Better
at

Today the East n publishes
a cworn statement from a reliable

farmer saying that
A Very A. E. EWrhart ad- -

"onnlne Case, mittfd to him he
had made 15.000

ab'.e hia regular profit, by the
charge In plana on the Umatilla bridge

and had divided the boodle with the
county court.

The Cooley affidavit to another
powerful rir.k In the chain of evidence
showing how thia county was shame
fully swindled in regard to bridge
contract during the Gilliland term a
county judge.

Kberhart'a own statement to thor-

ough proof as to whether there was
graft in the Umatilla bridge. Ills
conffsaion made to Mr. Cooler bear
out the rtatements made by Judge
Maloney. by C H. Martin, by Geary
Kimbrell and by J. W. KimbrtU upon
thia subject.

Hut the Umat;!la deal was a small
affair compared with the lots the
cour.ty suffered through the syste
matic swindle that was worked for'
everal years aed under whih Ebtr-- j

hart secured not merely one contract:
but IS bridge contracts all told am-- !

our.t.r.g to over 141. 000.
As h&s hon time and again

Eberhart drtw the br.dge plan fr

TRUNKS
All sixes and built t stand the hard

kn.x-ks- , 52.00. 52.50, 93.98,
?o.yo, 96.00, 97.90.

Outing Flannels
6y4c, 8l3c, 10c,

12l2c
Pillow slips at 10 12 1-- 15,

17 1 2?, 24.
Full size sheets 39, 49?
Extra law seamless sheets 69,

73?, 83, 94?.
Lace curtains, white or ecru, 49,

H9?, 9S, 91.25.
I-a- curtains worth double our price

of 51.49, 91.98, 92.49, and
92.98.

Table linens at 25, 49, 69,
98, 91.49.

Flannelettes and duckling fleece at
10, 12 l-- 2, 15, 19.

Dress Goods, all
colors 25c, 40c, 60c,
98c.

Silks, 3C-i- n. taffetas 98

Front lace corsets 9'49, 91
92.98.

Unusual corset values at 69, 98,
91.49, 91.98.

5

the county and was engaged to super-

vise the work. That arrangement In

itself was enough to keep out any

competitor for competitors did not

dare rixk taking contracts under such
conditions. Furthermore when they

did want to bid they could not secure
copies of the plans save at great in-

convenience and expense.

The results of the "Eberhart sys-

tem are shown in the Umatilla bridge

deal and in the case of the six

bridges erected In 190 and on which
plans were substituted so as to let
Eoerhart build lighter bridges for the
same price he had contracted to build
heavy bridges. The results of that
system are manifested in the fact the
county paid Eberhart from nine to

II cents per pound for steel when .the
city of Pendleton erected bridges,

much superior to any of the Eber-

hart bridges, at prices based on a

cents per pound for steel.

There to evidence, compiled by en-

gineers who have up the
work., that Umatilla county was

bunkoed out of more than $20. 0) by

Eberhart above the regu-

lar profit he might have made.

Trie cae agaln.-- t Gilliland is so

complete thorough it must be

convincing to all save those wholly

Shoe Values
YOU CAN'T DUPLICATE.

Ladies' shoes of vici, gun metal or
patent leather 1.89, 91.98,

The better grades at 92.49
92.98, 93.50.

Misses' school shoes, all leathers at
91.15, 91.39, 91.49, 91.98.

Children's for less, 49,
C9, 79, 9S.

Iioys' shoes for hard knocks at
91.25, 91.39, 91.79, 91.9S,
92.49.

Little gents' shoes same as daddy
wears at 91.15, 91.49, 91.79,
91.89.

Men's heavy top 9498,
95.90, 96.90.

Men's dress, shoes in button or blu-ch- er

91.98, 92.98, 93.9S,
94.9S.

Men's work 9198, 92.49,
92.98, 93.50.

Ladies' fleece and wool hose 15,
25,39.

Ladies' hose fast black and tan at 5,
10, 12 12c?, 19, 25.

Children '9 and misses' vests ' and

pants at 18, 23, 29, 49,
79.

7lC. Pcnne u-Co-- In c

'

;

.

.

blinded by prejudice. The case does

not rest on rumors or suspicion but

as has been shown is based on the

official records of the county and up-

on statements made under oath by

men In whom people may Justly have

confidence.
The people must vote for Marsh or

Gilllland next Tuesday. A vote for

Marsh will be a vote of remonstrance
against those old conditions; a vote

for Gilllland will be a votft to vindi-

cate all that was done and has Just

been exposed. '

There is 'keen interest in the wet

and dry fight In this county. . Tet s
subject of equal lm

! Dr. Smith In portance is the matter
Your Man. of law enforcement. It

Is futile to enact a law

unless it is to be enforced. In the en-

forcement of the laws of the state the

cost of from five and a half to six j governor more than any other man

checked

and beyond

and

shoes

built

high shoes

shoes

holds the whip handle. He can put

the fear of God and respect for the
law into the hearts of men more ef-

fectively than can all other forces
combined. This has be-- proven.

In this campaign, from start to fln-i- h,

TJr. Smith has bef-- distinctly the
law enforcement candidate. He means
business on the iiubjt-c- t and he Is

backed by men who mean business

I. i. JJ l i! -1 II

Ladies' vests and pants 25. 49r.
9S.

Ladies' Union Suits 09, 98,
92.98.

Union suits in wool or cotton fleeced
at 39, 49, 69, 79, 98.

Boys' union suits 49, 98

B' SET ATX

'.-- x 1

itv

jlle Is entitled to the support of all
people, be they wet or dry, who be-

lieve that laws should mean what
they say. The best evidence Dr.
Smith Btands true on this subject Is

found in the fact saloonmen are al-

most against him. This
Is true here and In .every part of the
state. There Is absolute proof upon
this point. This being the case those
who are not in the saloon business
should know who to support for gov

ernor.

It Is a sorrowful and
spectacle the standpat "advisors"

have made of Dr.

A Sorrowful With ycombd They
Spectacle. have gotten him Into a

position where they can
nothing but ridicule and re-

proach for their candidate.

In a statement made here during
the primary and shortly be-

fore he was nominated for governor
Dr. Withycombe said he opposed
state wide prohibition. He Is now

trying to convince dry workers he is
for at least they so as
sert.

In several different speeches in

western Oregon Dr. withycombe
roasted the single Item veto plan as
"dangerous" and as a "two edged

subject

10c
IX Muslin

in

a

in

j
pay

2S? and the urro

let the
look at and

98-- ,

9S
9S

Of cover

He is now to show
he the item veto.

From the time the plan was first
Dr. hns favor- -

and the plan
which Is for the direct

Yet to claim he
is a the direct

How cun have In
a man who is so "two

on such as
these. Who knows where he will
stand And what he will do upon any

he be

or n!

ed

After been to office
as a C. A. com-

pletely front
He Betrayed after his
Ills had been by

a reactionary
as of the

state two
years any was

The In Itself
was to "cook the of
Mr. but ho made
Forse by his

to the The
of the 1911 and 1913

show C. A.

with the crowd
on every that was

It was a

5
Heavy inuidin 0

7 1 2, 8
Hope muslin 7 l-- 2

Imedalo bleached ........ 1--
3

of the 10f

Xo. CO cambric.- .- IS
Lonsdale nainsook 15f
3G inch tubing 15s
42 inch tubinpr ."..... 10
84 PepiKrell bleached 21- -

94 Tcpperell blenched 23
Bleached or at

13?, 10, 12 12?, 15
10

Quality 12 1--
2

Worth 10

at 33 Saving

T:

91.49, 91.98,

unanimously

House Lining

Berkley

gingham
gingham

Men's Clothes
that's what makes
this section always busy
Men's suits mixed blue screes

these prices 97.90, 99.90, 912.50,
914.75, 916.50.

Boys' suits, splendid assort-
ment to from at 95.90, 90.90,
97.90, 98.90, 99.90.

Boys' knickcrbocker suits double breasted

blue serge 9L9S, 92.98, 93.98, 94.0S
Men's Mackinav coats, why $5.00.

K.'.O. Hold S3.9S
IJQT 54.98, 95.90.

Boys' Mackinaw coats, little fellow
like daddy, 92.08, 93.98,

91.50.
Men's hats ..98 91.49, 91.98, 92.49
Men's caps 25, 49. 91.49
Boys' 49, 69,
Boys' caps 25, 49,

COMFORTERS
silkoline or sateen wifh gool cotton

filline 9S, 91.49, 91.98, 92.49,
92.98,93.98.

Lead
Others

.seijge7j Follow

sword."
favors single

broached Withycombe
boosted assembly
deadly poison

primary. hestrlves
friend of primary.

people confidence

faced"

should elected?

8

8

fancy

long pants

$7.00

striving

subjects

having elected
Barrett

changed
son-in-la- w

appointed
acting

governor superintendent
Eastern Oregon hospital

before superintendent
needed. appointment

enough goose"
Barrett, matters

throwing former politi-
cal principles winds. rec-

ords
sessions Barrett aligned
uniformly standpat

Important measure
considered. straight betray

lrovn
l-3-

f-

blenched

Fruit Loom

12?

unbleached crash

lied Seal

select

Unle

hats

Misses' hoso in fleeced cotton and
wool at 10, 12 12c 19, 25,49.

Men's shirts and 25. 45.49, 98, 91.20.
Men's union suits at 9S-- , 91.9S,

92.98, 93.98.
Boys' shirts and drawers 25, 49

J0HX MEX'S 15'

SOX XO. QUAL- - WOOL BLUEj Hats suits
53.45 90.00

humiliating

expect

campaign

prohibition,

notoriously
Important

progressive

Friends,

legislative

cheviots

drawers

al of the forces that had placed him
In office.

A vote for Barrett Tuesday will b
a vote to Invite and approve of po-
litical skullduggery; a vote for Scott
will be a vote to rebuke such business.

So fearful are Wlthycombe's "ad-
visors" that their candidate will say
something wrong that they refused tho
Journal Information as to where he-wa- s

going to speak next and all the
Journal wanted was a verbatim rcDort
of the speech; what a spectacle.

Umatilla county has long wanted.
recognition at Salem; next Tuesday
there'll be a chance to get it bv vot. .

Ing for Smith.

For a time the war cloud that over-han- gs

Europe Is almost forgotten In-- ,

the smoke of political battle at home.

To endorse Wilson vote for Smith,
and Chamberlain; to rebuke him vote--fo- r

Withycombe and Booth.

THE MASTER,

Onethere Is above all others,
Well deserves the name of Friend!
His Is love beyond a brother's
Costly, free and k
They who onco hia kingdom prove
Find it everlasting love!

J. Newton.


